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On Passage of Snrnmar . . .

Fall is approaching. Light winds brin^ down yellowing leaves,
¦ grey hare falls comfortingly close to the earth at the horizon, and

the tun stays abed a few seconds longer each morning.
Youngsters flock excitingly through the stor«s, searching for

big yellow pencils, notebooks, pencil boxes and other items they
will tuck under their arrfis on the day school doors swing open
for the first term.

Announcement that relief agencies ire preparing for the
September hurricane season makes us realise that another summer

haa passed swiftly, leaving its golden mark of bronzed bodies,
beach parties, fiahing and surf-bathing and leaving, too, scars

of tragedy among those who have felt the swift shaft of holiday
and vacation death.

The mullet are Jumping, a flash of silver and ker-spltthl It
won't be many weeks before the beach, all the way from Port
Macon to Salter Path and beyond, will be swarming with bare¬
footed fishermen, long nets that look like masses of gargantuan
seaweed will lie on the shore, and best o» all, will come hundreds
and thousands of mullet and spot.

Vacationists will be leaving, and missing some of the most
beautiful weeks the coast offers. Gone is the intense heat of

, summer, replaced by warm, peaceful days, cool nights, and a feel¬
ing of serenity that July and August never know.

Hunters are beginning to look to their guns, supply of shells,
and regulations on the taking of wildfowl and game. Before
long, the yachts from the North will start wending their way
southward through the inland waterway en route to Florida for
the winter season.

Autumn is on its way. It's the autumn of 1949, . season

marking, too, the climax of the first fifty years of the twentieth
century.

Sou'easter
By Captain Hrnrv

I see the state is doing some
litching on the north side of Front
itreet extended. It will help to
drain ¦> lot of water off the road
there u hero it lays on the curve
that takes you into the new deve¬
lopment.
Harvey Smith Is lowering the

water level in his lake t<> prevent
water from flowing over the road
there.

It's very seldom these days that
anyone is laii) to rest in our old
Ann Street cemetery. M r*. O.
W. Richardson, descendant of one

[ ' of the old families was buried
there Wednesday afternoon.

Say "Boo" to anyone around here

after dark and they jump six feet
in the air and holler lor the police.

It looks as though the burglars
go for anybody who works in More-
head, yet the only place they got
any sort of money, evidently, is at
Vlck Bcilemah'a.

Wiley Taylor, Jr., aaya that at
one time he believed the most use¬
less thing was man's navel, now
he's convinced it's an electric
clock.

Joe House has a new Buick and
the Maxwells have a new Hudson.

Af>t term for the dog races: one-
armed bandits with fleas.

Letter to the Editor
v .

August X*. 1!H»
Itmuiort, «. I.

WF *«. 1
I* tie alitor:

I refer to the letter to the Kd-,
Itor of August 19, l!M» when I
lay that it is (ratifying to learn
that someone is concerned about
the welfare program in Carteret
County. Although Mr. Wallace's
comments were critical, his Inter-
«*t and activity are appreciated.
The rtatement that there are

needy persons who have applied
for Old-Age Assistance and have
not received a payment is true.
Actually, that was the intended
emphasis of the article which he
lead. We have many more ex¬
amples similar to the one he cit-

v ed.
Our case workers are burdened

with such a tremendous load that
they have little time to devote to
helping people who have become
depemlent regain their indepen-
dence. The more preventative
aspects of a welfare program are
not being carried out; we are leav¬
ing untapped mapy services
which should be made available to
the citizens of the county.

I assure you that it is not due
to . lack of interest that such
conditions exist but as a result of
a serious shortage of welfare per¬
sonnel during the paat years. A
concentrated effort is now being
made to interpret this urgent
need.

! v It wet somewhat disturbing to
read, "There is a bunch working
that office and it lookf like they
doot care, Just so their checks
eeme fcvery month."

In aniwer to this let us consider
what s welfare worker doea and

kt is. Day in and day out,
he la faced with hunger, illneaa.
0routed living conditions, anxie¬
ties, fear and hostilities of recip-

lent*. He bears the brunt o( the
clients' need for the larger grants
and the communities' rejection to
increased appropriations. As ¦

college graduate, often having an

additional year of specialized
training in social work, he is well
underpaid according to his quali¬
fications. Yet fc> the face of all
this, he Is determined to contri¬
bute his services, energy, and
spirit to a welfare program which
is financially Inadequate to fulfill
the constructive purposes lor
which tt was founded.

In closing, I would like to say
that your welfare program and
mine can grow and develop only
as fast as the community under¬
stands, accepts, and goes along
with it. Ask yourself what yo«
can do about it.

Themes C. McGlaals, 8upt
Carteret County Department

af Public Welfare

Iwdrkks Emm !. latent
T« Tht OtaM SqpL II

Cadet John Hendrlaks House,
of Beaufort, is scheduled to re¬
turn to The Citadel, the Military
College of South Carolina, by .
a.m., Sept. IS, aa a member of
the training cadre.

Included in Cadet Hoaee'a du¬
ties as a member of Mm training
cadre are orienting freehmen in
their new surroundings and then
the fundamentals of military
drill.

Cadet House holds the rank of
eadet second lieutenant in I com¬
pany of the Infantry ROTC tnit.
He la a member of the rising sen¬
ior class and is taking the are-
medical course.
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P aleigh
MVoundup

By EaU Nixoa Greenwood

LAWYKH ESTATES Former
Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus, who
passed away on July 31, left an

estate of $181,415. most of which
wai accumulated after his term
as Governor of North Carolina.

Back in the twenties, the saying
hereabouts was to this effect:
"Our Governors usually leave of¬
fice broken andtorake-" Hmrenr.
this has certainly n«t beenjflk cueIn recent years. Former (frtrnor
O. Max Gardner left an estate well
up into six figures, so did Angus
W. McLean. J. M. Brought6n, and
so will Kerr Scott unless some¬
thing unforseen occurs between
now and his passing.

Senator Josiah William Bailey's
! estate ranked a little heavier than,

1 everything included, that of Ehr¬
inghaus. Former Governor Mor¬
rison, thsnks to a fortunate mar¬

riage largely, will also leave his
beneficiaries exceedingly well
fixed. Due to the fact that attor¬
neys, after they hare been gov¬
ernor, can because of their prom¬
inence and influence, command
much larger fees iu their practice,
Former Governor R. Gregg Cherry
should be rather well fixed in
another 10 years, but this isn't
to Infer that he Is a pauper by any
means at the present. Senator
Clyde R. Hoey, It Is said, is also
financially independent.

So, since 1920 at least, our lead¬
ers. oit political bellwethers.
have done all right turning a dol¬
lar. It also seems true that most
of thein would have earned as
much had they not sought and won

political office.

EXPECTED TOO MUCH . . . Re¬
lieving no doubt that they would
receive tremendous orders and
contracts as the result of} this
State's adopting the $300,000,000
read program, roadbuilders and
machinery companies carried the
major portion of the financial load
la putting it acroas. One of the
(..tractors provided Governor
Scott with a plane for his speech-
making tours.
Now they see the error of their

ways. North Carolina itself, they
find, will do OMifh of the road-
building.In fact, most of it, with
Its own asacbinery. These con¬
tracting companies and machinery
firms for the past three weeks
have been raising quote s ruckus,
thinking this would deter Scott
and the State Highway Commis-
sioil from going ahead with their
plana. That leva, for the Governor
which came into full fruition with
the adaption of the bond issue la
no more. Meantime, Scott and his
highway appointees are going
along aerrily with their own ideaa
and seen to be paying not the
least attention to the hoys in the
grandataad seats. Rackuaes never
sway -Korr Scott when be starts
¦taring in a crtain direction.
And, to quite briefly froin ope

of John Charles McNeil's poems,
the people "likes a man whut kin
cut a shine."

DEANK vs HOEY? ... Last
week, about the tine you were read
III here that Sen Clyde R. Hoey
wovld be a hard man to boat be-
canaa af the "five percenter"
¦robe which he la puahing, labor
fereea slipped out the word that
Coagreaamaa C. B. Deaae of the
Eighth Cangrasslonal District to

0

on ita promotion list. Labor has I
money to spend, make no mistake
about that, helping the late J. M.
Broufliton rather materially dur¬
ing the, last two weeks of his cam¬
paign and lending i hand to Kerr
Scott at a time when he desperate¬
ly needed it.
Labor is tickled pink with Sen.

Frank Graham and is looking with
longing eyes in the direction of
Deane, who is an ambitious man.
Being an attorney, recording sec¬
retary cf the State Baptist Con¬
vention from 1832 to 1M7, and a
member of the Board of Trustees
of Wake Forest College, he would
like to pick up the aupport of
Broughtcn, which like Novelist
Leaeock's famous character, now

seems to be "riding off in all di¬
rection."

If Deane runs against Hoey, the
next Congressman from the tar
bulent K'ghth will no doubt be Bill
Horner of Sanford, who still hss
an eye on Washington. In fact,
Horner may be a candidate for
Congress whether Deane is or not.
He barely loat out to the Rocking¬
ham rci'dent in their last aetto.
and with . little luck might
emerge triumphant should he seek
agajn the office.

LESS THIS YEAR ... In the
event >ou think the following
statement is wrong, you should get
in touch with Bill Rogers, chief
highway engineer, or Dr. Henry
Jordan, chairman of the State
Highway Commission: There will
be lest road work done in North
Caroliitii this yean than In 1848;
and there wilt be less money spent
on roads In 1948 than last year.
There will be fewer miles of roads
built during Roadbullder Scott's
first year as Governor than daring
Businessman Cherry's last year at
the helm.
Why? Mainly because talk does

not balk! roads . . though It does
frequently lead to roadboilding.

FIRE and KINDRED LINES

Pan Tkal "iMdadM"
Abaf U Vs!
Under pAeent conditions,

K certainly a heddaeho trying
to flgare sat the correct
annat and proper kinds of
Insurance coverage to carry
la order to protect yew basi¬
nets, yew hone, and year
ether possessions. fin In¬
surance is aet enough today.

We'll gladly relieve yea of
this "polafnl" preMena aad
prescribe a care ler any peo-
alhle futare financial "heed

tomoarow Jest went pay to¬
ddy*! loos. PheaeWrite-Call.

Joka L. Crunp
Insurance A Real Estate

81 AiaaMI Street
. Masetaad CMp

PhOM It Mtl
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Also, Governor Cherry had a

$47,000,000 backlog accumulated
during the flush postwar years
which went on roaas. This, plus
Federal and regular funds which
went to the highway department,
made 1048 an outstanding road-
building year, and the odds are
that. Dot even with an additional
two hundred million available, will
Scott be able to do as much in any
one year as dh) Chrry in 1948.

Anywoy, what this State needs
is not so much roadbuilding as
road improvements in the byck

HOlLYWOOP....<,fr~*fc^n
tmrnmmit ¦ « .

HOLLYWOOD.Bing tYoAy's
next, "Top o' the Morning," is a
lightly tripping fantasy until it
stumbles over its whimsy abd gets
serious. Crosby fans who've bean
waiting for a really corking Crosby
movie will have to wait a while
longer.
Bing plays' an American insur¬

ance-company investigator who
goes to Ireland to recover the
stolen Blarney Stone. Posing as
an oil painter near Blarney Caatto,
he's presently locked up as a sus¬
pect himself. The incompetent
local cop, Barry FitzgeraM, and
his assistant, Hume Cronffc re¬
lease Bing because he sings pret¬
tily and is Irish, too.

Still sleuthing about, Bing falla
in k>v.j with Barry's beautiful
daughter. Ann Blyth. She falla
for Bing because he fulfills a local
soothsayer's predictions regarding
Ann's lover: The lining of hie oat
is green. His voice comes from
strange places (a dictating ma¬
chine), etc.
But the blarney stone absence

country. Scott is determined to
see this accomplished.

DIDN'T WORK The announce¬
ment in the papers said, very
quietly, that State Board of Ed¬
ucation Comptroller Paul Reid,
Surry County native, was becom¬
ing president of Western Carolina
Teachers College. True it Is that
the college wanted Reid. a good
man and former superintendent
of the Elizabeth City schools. But
the powers that be (or used to be)
around Asheviile promoted Reid
for the job so they could place W.
H. Plemmons of the U. of N. C.
Ed. Dept. in Reid's job and thus
resurrect the ill-fated Foundation
Program, which he pushed last
summer and during the Legisla¬
ture as secretary of the Education
Commission. Claude Gaddy, sec-
retary of the Baptist Council on
Christian Education, was promoted
by opponents of Plemmons. Gad¬
dy lovej his present work and did
not apply for the job. But the
use of his name as a prospect
pushed Plemmons out and
brought in as a compromise C. D.
Douglas, long-time, able aaaistant
in the Department of Education.

from the ledge where tourist* kiu
it is vl«ittag strange misfortunes
upon the countryside. Finally, in
some hard-to follow runnings about
a dark forest, the thief is expoaed.
He seems more pitiable than de¬
spicable.
The tiroaner's singing is, a* us¬

ual, the best thing about his pic¬
ture though his material is rou¬
tine. Next is the. sensitive beauty
of Miss Blyth, whose toothy smile
ii one of the prettiest on the
screen. Fitzgerald nabs some
scenes and sympathetic laughs ai
the bungling cop. A, village dance
it lively. Unfortunately, that's
more than you tan' say for the
last part of the script. And some
of the brogue ia unintelligible

"Slattery's Hurricane" lis pret¬
ty exciting movie about Navy fliers
who hunt down hurricane! at -sea
so Florida cottar residents can be
forewarned. Richard Widmaik.
a. nice guy in "i)own to the Sea
in Ships,", is a heel again. He has
bis pwn private hurricane of emo¬
tion with Linda Darnell as the
storm center. Unfortunately, she
is married to a Navy hurricane
hunter, John Russell

Patiently standing by is Veron¬
ica Lake, who loves Widmark
though be treats her meanly. I'd
like to pick a quarrel with the
scripters in Miss Lake's case. Hie
story, at one point, lands her in
the hospital. You wonder why.
Turns out she's a dope addict,
though the studio didn't want to
say so because "the Navy lent a
lot of support in making the pic¬
ture." So you're given a flash of
an unintelligible medical-diagnosis
card ami left guessing.

There's a lot of hair-raising fyl-
ing through storms, though, and
enough emotional conflict to keep
you interested.

drnha

August 24 Mi*, and Mrs. Bak¬
er Lupton and children of Suf¬
folk, Va.,- are spending the Week-

With his moth*, Mrs. Sophia tor
toil.

Mr*. Roy Goodwin and chiBTOn
who spoilt last week at Atlicu4
City, N. J., arrived home Holiday.

Mr. Jame sWillis visited rala-
tives at Cedar Island Sunday af¬
ternoon. ' h

Mr. and Mrs. Luther PKtiMn
visited their daughters in Vantt-
mere and Oriental last week.' ' *

Mr and Mrs. Roy DicMM*
and children visited relatives her*
Monday afternoon. ." uo

Mrs. R. K. Wasson, who leant
two weeks here with her mothai,-
returned to her home at Porttend,
Maine, last week. " .; 1
Mr; tad Mrs. G, H. Jacksorf and

children of Mansfield «p<4t'rtbe
past weekend here with l\er Wiethe
«p- H». Julia PnJti. i

Mr.' Douglas Arthur ef Beau-'
fort was' in the cotnlhuflity a sflort
whUe Saturday afternoon. 1 '

>' Mr. afed Mrs. Baker Lupton and
ehitdren and Mrs. Charlie' FerHer
'and da64hter, Beverly, visit** Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Dickinson Sundhy
fcfternoon.
' Mrs.. William. Willis apd. small
son ef Beaufort spent aqndsj' af¬
ternoon here with relatives.''
¦ Mjs« Mary S*e Lynch anil Edtth
WilliaVof Beaufort visited Letftlir
Simpson the past week.

i

1Mb AwkiU i

Purely UaMenttenal
The richest man in >he toWrf

had died a few days ago, aiMke
minister of one of .the simMr
ctrarcfies of the commuhity . (not
the rich man's) fettle would have
to make some passing reference
to the event in his morning 'ser¬
mon. What he had to say was
not going to be complimentary,
and he wondered what effett -it
would (-.are upon the late million¬
aire's gardener, who was sitting
in the third row
"My friends," the dergyoup re¬

marked sententiously, "as you all
know, Rufus Tucker passed away
last Wednesday. It is reported
he was worth fifteen million dol¬
lars. No tnan ought to tie allowed
to le»ve so much moneys"
The gardener's reaction was

prompt and decisive. > ~

"Pardon me, pastor," he inter¬
rupted, "but I think youfe 'a
little hard on Mr. Thicker. I was
with him when he died, and let
me tell you.he didn't want to
leave it!" |"

Look what you get for $1945
I MIKX IMClJU I-MJIINOM COUM
4od*/ 4dy dDM doubh duty M a bminmt CO

oad a ror fcy rlM imaH tomtff.

Come see this Stunting New Bnlck Special- /
big in room, big in vaive-ln-head straight^ power, , jeasy to manage in size an4 price >Jk

Yes, we know it looks like a lot more money.

That thinning new front end. those graceful,
tapering fender* . those bigger interior! and
high -visibility window* add up to a oaryoo'd
expect to wear a pretty* fancy price tag.

But come in and tee for yourself how right we
were whew we said this new beauty was priced
right down your alley.
Come try the comfort.patterned seats, handle
this easily managed wheel, lift the hood and tee
the bonnet-filling valve -in-head straight-eight
power plant you oommand, measuce the shorter
bumper-tobumper length.

Then do . little hard-boiled matching-up-of
price tagi.
In particular.comport thh btaatj mitk tkt tixtr.
and 11k yourself why yousbouldpay for straight- *

eight power end not gel it

\ou have, remember, tbrM «mart body. types <

to ehoosa from.the tidy, three-passenger Coupe
¦bown bore, a neat 2-door, irr pmsngsilnlsiii I
and a smart 4-door Sedan with tbf rnns»int
interiors erer fotmd in a Btofek SPBCUL.
They're going last, aa you might expect/Getting
.a firm order in la a smart 'more joat to insure ijy
early delivery.
Howaboutdropping!¦.the first minute you eanP

DIUVIRID AT TOHI BOOK
MtM 46 Ipwimir Cwy*imm *1*45.00
AUM 46S Mb* . , 919MUW
MmM 49 t E»n«fir 4 deer Mem $1041.00

M ml *mm, If mtf, mtm. IpDw Mt ipM af MtM
w*. M mitmt aM aa«ta. MM> any tar? rifcMy \

fa a^aWa* ....«.¦«law »fMpiiMai dbarfM.

«. s**cmuv#o*r I

^ Mxarrno J
hmktmmi TAno*.MCk*mmi4mmr**+i «.» ¦¦ A

MOBLEY BDICK COMPART '

¦DCBST. ft lift. ST. MBU CRT.alt


